NOTICE OF CONTRACT AMENDMENT

TO:

SHELTERED OCCUPATIONAL CENTER OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA
D\B\A SOC ENTERPRISES
750 SOUTH 23RD STREET
ARLINGTON, VA 22202

DATE ISSUED: MAY 27, 2011
CURRENT REFERENCE NO: 335-10-10
CONTRACT TITLE: VOCATIONAL/HABILITATION SERVICE
AMENDMENT NO.: 2

THIS IS A NOTICE OF CONTRACT AMENDMENT AND NOT AN ORDER. NO WORK IS AUTHORIZED UNTIL THE VENDOR RECEIVES A VALID COUNTY PURCHASE ORDER ENCUMBERING CONTRACT FUNDS.

REFER TO THE AMENDED ESTIMATED UNITS FOR CLIENT SERVICES BELOW:

**CONTRACT PRICING:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT COST</th>
<th>EST. # OF UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHELTERED EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>$63.52</td>
<td>2831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUP SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td>HOUR</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMPLOYEES NOT TO BENEFIT:**

NO COUNTY EMPLOYEE SHALL RECEIVE ANY SHARE OR BENEFIT OF THIS CONTRACT NOT AVAILABLE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

**VENDOR CONTACT:** LINDA CHANDLER
**VENDOR TEL. NO.:** 703-521-4441
**TAX IDENTIFICATION NUMBER (EIN/SSN):** 54-0660113
**COUNTY CONTACT:** DON CONLEY
**COUNTY TEL. NO.:** 703-228-1704

**CONTRACT AUTHORIZATION**

[Signature]

DATE: 5/29/11

**FOLDER #:** 1